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mm I clubi of ttn at out ojietin adtanct

Whtn I As mnnea it not paid in adranet, Four
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If To DulUrrt fur tlx mtntkiNo tubtcrip- -

tiom rtetittd for Ittt piriod.

fjf St pnpir iueontinurd until all amnragtt
rssaiu, hwmsi at tnt option oj lite puiilfhtr.

'
i hTU Reek n

" 'IN Till riu.r OF L UIIOK. '

Dead Pstra In liar sleeps,
. Her stones of suip'iii. remain
Around tier culjiturcJ mystery ' t
' The lonely warn of titan's n.

From ihe doomed dueller in the ciefl
' The bow of vongentice lumeJ njt bsek J

'Of sll hsr myriads, none ere left .

Along llw Wady Muuss's ireck.

Of sr In Ihs ht Anib sii dny ''I Her aithes rprluK, li statues cl!mb

jlluohnnffed. the graven wonders psy

I Ko tribute lo lbs spoiler, Tims!

; UnehsnjreJ tlis awful lilliojf i U

- Of power aud glory unilertnnl,
Of nations scattered like I lie clien

lllown from Ihs threshing-floo- r uf Cod.

. i Ysl shall ihs tliU(h'.fiil stranger turn
From Peirn's g ilrs with deeper awe,

' To niark afur Ihs buiinl nrn
Of Aaron on Ihuclifi'sof Ilor.

. And whsie upon its ancient iu.irJ
The Hook, El (llior, is standing yet,

Looks fnim lis turrets ilrtert-wan- l,

- And keeps the watch thai God has ssL

Ths sums as lion, in thunders loud,
' It heard the noiee of (jo I Ui man

. As when It wus iu fismi I cloud ,,

,,, Ths angels' wa!k in Isriud's van I

.Or when, from Eiion-Gebe- r ' Way, ' i

, It saw ths long fi e,
And hs.ird Ihs Hebrew timbre's piny

Tbs mukic of the lordly Jii.o. . ,

Or saw the Uibernaele piuse.
Cloud-boun- by Kailrsb Harm a's wells,

While Muses graved Ibv Hired lews,
And Aaron swung his gidden bills.

'
Reek of the desert, prophet-sung- !

How grew its shadowing p !e, ut length,
A synibid, in the II. brew loniif,

Of Uod's eleriul love and strength.
' On lip of bard and scroll of seer,

From sl'S to age, went down the name,
L'ulil ihti Sliiloh's promised year,

And Christ, the K;ek of Ages, came!

, The path of lifu we walk y

Is strange as lhnt the Hebrews trod J

, We eed the shudnw tig rock, us they,
We lieed, l.ko lliein, the guides of Ood.

Godsend His Angels, Cloud and File,,
To lead us o'er the derert land !

God fire our he.irts die r long deaire,
His shadow iu a weary land .'

National Era. J. G. Whittier.

; ' Ftrtht Argut,
Woman's lUgbU.

Mr. Editor: When I saw Xcnittic's
npirited articles Appearing in your columus
sit the beginning of tlic year, I hailed tlictn

as the opening of discussions wliicli might
be of advantage and amusement to the
reading portion of our population. Not
because I advocato Iter principles, but be
cause I thought she had set a bull in mo-

tion that would lead to the proper investi
gation of what is right aud what is wrong.

It has long becu a proverb concerning Or
cgouians that men cannot arguo without
resorting to ridicule' or circumvention, but

the present year is fast developing the fact

that ladies arc taking a purt in the same
kinds of folly, though uKn different sub-

jects., i The hint that M. P. Owen is a wo

man, of which I had not thought until the
last Argus came to hand, lends me to

strongly suspect 'Ac.' to 'bo a man! No

girl who 'married at sixteen,' 4 who could

only read pretty well,' ever composed thai
article, unless' she's proved on exception to
the general rule, and has had no babies to

tend. She may have copied it, or writing
is a merely mechanical operation, but she
wouldn't ' keep house' properly, tend babies

as they ought to be tended, look as she
should to the welfare of a ' loving nnd be-

loved' husband, nnd find the time to im-

prove herself snflicienlly after marriage to

compose a sensible letter to a friend, much

less writo newspaper articles displaying

nonie knowledge of history and any
amount of Wish

I could hear the curtain lectures Mr. '&c.'

gets! What was there in the articles

signed 'Xenittie' to call forth such excite-

ment except nnvarnished truth? Several

years ago the .. Y. Tribune dared to speak
disparagingly of the villainous cookery
usually practiced by tho majority of coun-

try housewives. The wounded birds oil

cried out, and fluttered, and made a terrible
clamor, while those who escaped unharmed
sought quietly the hallowed repose of th
home nest, and lent their aid to the

editors. '.'''';'"' To 'Lear' I have little to say. The la-

dies could all have spared him the trouble

of proclaiming himself a ' bachelor,' for no
husband, or father, or even young man who

had been taught to respect. the ladies,

iToald write a mess of abuse to which a
spirited young lady will not deign to reply,
'jhatiiromen, in many places, is seeking
;honors and rights out of her sphere, I do

not pretend to deny. That she is treated

with more respect, often, than she deserves
' in society,' is an established tiuA bnt that
she is in many instances the rictim of wrongs

twbicb our laws cannot punish or will not

atef w as true as Xenittie would hare her

readers believe. .

Come, friends, let ns reason together.

f f '$e,' thinks the subject of the improve-

ment and happiness of her sex too small to

interest her, she can leave the ' nonsense

corner and read and talk politic, while

those of 01 who can bring our minds down
to the work, will beg of the editor to have
patience, while we visit the abodes of mis-

fortune, bring before the world s few of its

victiiM, and see if there a not something
wrong somewhere. '

Reader, glance with me through a few

bygone yean to the time whea that young

A Weekly Newspaper, devoted to the Interests of the Laboring Classes, and advocating the

Vol. V.

girl, with a heart brimful of romance and
sentiment, consented to receive the hullow-c- d

uumeof . Sim was a belle and a
beauty; with the gentlemen with whom she

nnociuted her every wiidi had been law,

and, little thinking of tho tteru Iu

store for her, she gave up tho eU'- - ow whoever nllegm thiy, alleges

of all for the profed love of one whom w,,?t h m,t tr!w- - "T,.f r"'l'" ,0"
.' 'gether every human being w thin the pro-i- n

her she trusted ond iu hersimplicity , limltu of Arizomi Aineriinim, M.
heart sho loved. Instead or the linjipiiiCFS icuim nnd Indians, white, bhuk, y. How, mid
for which she looked, abuse' and neglect red you cannot make n lotul of eight
were her portion. The first she could not o'd liihubitiintn. The Indian popula- -

nrn.n tv'tl. enffi. ..!..! l 1....

husband's well-pai- d luwyer, and for the sec

ond trial she was pitied lr few. Her diffi- -

cullies increased, until. Iu her desna'r. slid
left his home, taking with her the th Id for

winch she had suffered and to.led, while the
unfeeling futher had been ubsent in pursuit,
of pleaxiire or seated at the gambling table
of the village grocery. Of course, he was

enraged at the discovery of her absence,
and sought her out, for what? fo prom.se
amendment? Xo: lie Spoke not Of that
4 is business was to demand their child.
Theluw, he said, would give it to him,

when it no longer needed the mother's core,
and have it he must and would 1 What a
scene followed! Tears, entreaties to be
left without a dollur, only that she might
keep the child, were of no avail. A mo-

ther's undying lovo overcame every other
Ming, and she returned to his home, to
liear anew the consequences of his neglect.
But there is a limit to human endurance,
and a second tiine sho sought her mother's
home. Tho husband commenced suit
against her, and the laws of our country
took froni the urms of that mother tho l.t-tl- e

daughter, whose life wus as her own,

aud gavo it to the father's keeping! Read-

er, this is no drawn picture this is fact.
and I could give the names of the parties
concerned. The mother knows not what
has become of her child, aud lives a l.fe

that none can envy iu the seclusion of her
mother's homo. The father attends his

club, talks politics, treats his favorite asso-

ciates, and, it is said, contemplates a second
marriage, which report I hope is not true,

not that I care how soon he gets a Xan- -

tippd for a second wife, but, to spare the
feelings of tiiat anguish-stricke- mother, I
faiu would hope that no one will listen to
his address. &c.', have you children?
If so, what think, you of this? Friend
' Lear,' that self-sam-e husbund nnd f.ither
would have been one of the first to' give up
his seat at the diinnr-tubl- e for those phiiu--

fuced ladies. It is not of men iu society

that ladies complain. ' Ardent ladies' may
wish to Control affairs of Church or State,
but what want, is to seo ludiis (ontent
(as some one has said) to use crall? for

bullotrboxes, iu which they have a right to
plant, not votes, but voters.

Before I leave this subject entirely, the
women slum receive a I.ttlo plum talk,
which they certainly need, concerning home

duties, as I know that woman's influence is

of great weight, unless her husband be a

brute, iu which case she has uo material
upon which to work ; but if children will

give up the idea of mating in babyhood,
they won't be half so apt to marry brutes.
Friend ' Lear,' you needn't ' propose' to
me. I am married to a husband who

takes care o( the baby upon all conveni
ent occasions,' mid who agrees with me iu

saying that your proposal, to Xenittie was
a disgraceful attempt on your, part to be'
sarcastic nnd wittv. I am interested in the

'

welfare
.

of tho unfortunate of my sex from

mere nunianitv s sake, niul not bemuse'
what I write applies to me or mine. I
could mentiou other instances of the kind
above named, but don't wish to worry the
ed.tors putence, or that of his 'graver
readers,' by writing further at present.

We shall see what we shall see,' aud
mayhap you'll hear more anon.

Abigail J. Dl'siwav.,
April 9, 1859.

Swearing. It is well known that Gen. '

Washington had an utter abhorrence of
what he called "the foolish and wicked
hnliit of nrAfuno swrlnn- - ' onA Aii liio n.
most to suppress it among both officers and
soldiers. In conclusion of one of his re
proofs, after speaking of its impiety, lie

adds: " It is a vice so mean and low, with- -

out any temptation, that every mon of
'

sense and character detests and d spises
,

it." Would that the same views of it were
taken by all other men in high position.

CT Ths foiuwi:ig aneedota was told nf Can.
Washington in Ibe enures of Mr. Theodore Par
ker's reciDt address on Wash ngtoo at Ilostun :

u At Cambridge, Can. Wwhinr no lud heard
that ths ed auld art srrra uut is I daps. )

upon lor sentries. Soon night, when ihs pa- -

w..rd was Ln.br,dge.' he we oul.!s the .p,

put on ua overcoat, und then approaehsd ic4il
seaiiael. Wbs f es thsi T sind lb. sent ne- t-

A friend,' repis--l VVa.hinn.in. 'Freud, ad- -

Tunc Uiiann. d, and g lbs eoonlewgu,' eaid

the colored own. Washing oa rameup, and sa d

Uoibury.' '.No,sar! a. tl.ers p.e. MeH-- 1 .

ford," as d V asbmgion. . sari retorned the i
eorrd soldier. tTharle-tow- n.' m i Wash ngion.
The el d msn immediately eieiuroed. ' 1 Ull

yoo. MaiVVhinguu, rK)nau toby here o

he MT 'farobrilge. ' Wash i.gin Cam-- 1

bridge, and went by. and the ix; day tbs eol.ed
geuurmaa was relieved or all lurtDer neeess ly tar
auaadisg to that particular braoeli of military

amy."

OREGON CITY, OREGON, APRIL 28, 1859.

admiration

from Arlioaa.
Corrttptndenei of tht St. Lmil R'puh'i an.

Ti'bac, Arizona, Jan. 30, 1859.
The President, In his late mi'twige to

ConirresH, My, referring to Arizona: "The
population of that Territory, nimibcrnjr, as

alleged, more than ten thoifind tmili,

V UH WIIIIIH I IB rkLIWUl'll W II II llltlfll l.TUI III

ty, but every tribe is greatly
as in muni in Mich nines. The Mexican
population at thin end of tin Territory is
very small, not over one hundred nnd forty

W(,"".,n' ond cl.il.Jn it ot Tiilxc, and

'
nil T 1nn nl, , ..,.., nf tlin

a Vllfv. who knows evirvliodv. declares
that tin re are not more than forty Ameri- -

'can residents in the Valley, and not one

I'01'1"? .American woman! There nr3
exactly sixteen American Indies in Arizona,
, t,0 , ow Morn mu on Mp
of nnn. r n, knnw tlin il,ie of rHsi.lenei.

of each one! Summing up the entire
Aimrciin populul.on, including the men
employed ai the overland mail stations, and
allowing largely for transient persons, we
barely make two hundred and fifty. I think
tnis is very liberal estimate. Some of the
"oldest Inhabitants" hereabouts declare
that it Is impossible iu find even two hun-

dred American ntsidents In this Territory.
The vote for Mr. Mowry is no criterion of
the population, for, to quote the President's
language, "it in alleged that rrtrybody
voted, men, women, children, Indians, and
greasers." I do not pretend to say that
such is tho ease I ouly give the common

rumor hereabouts.
The pnpuliit'o" of this Territory will not

increase until there is more security for life

and property against the Indians. Of late
tho Apaches are wor than ever. Twice
within the last wetk have they been at at

night, steuljig stock from the corals;
and it is not ten days since, iu bro. d day-

light, within a lew hundred yards of town,
they r in off fourteen mulrs. Being pursued,
the Indians lanced three of the mules and
escaped with tho remainder. This is

the second time within n year thut
Mr. Ynm y, owner of the mules, has becu

robbed by the Pinal Apaches. '

On the 2Gth, two sergeants nnd their
wives, triveling from Fort Buchanan to
the Rio Grande, w.ro nttukcl ut Whet
stone Springs, only eighteen miles from the
fort, by n war party of Apaches. Sergeant
Killy was shot dead; Sergeant Birry fell

mortally wounded lit the first discharge of
arrows. And now occurred a piece or hnr-de- r

In roism. The women, instead of scream-
ing unci fainting after the usual feminine
style, seized the revolvers of their slain ii

and commenced firing at the Indiuns
with such acenr.iry that tho murderous
wretches fled without booty.

Intelligence of the attack reached the
fort somehow. Captain Kwejl, the com-

mander, with a detachment oFdngoois,
was absent nt Dragoon assist ng
Dr. Steilo, the Apnclic ngci t, iu his attempt
to make a treaty w.tit these same Indians,
but Lieut. Lord, with fifty troopers wus
soon on the trail. This is a sad uffair.

Both the murd 'i'ed men were steady,
honorable,' deserving soldiers, nnd their
mcliincliolly fute is deeply regretted. Ser-

geant Kelly had been in the service twenty
yenrs, and Serjrennt Berry fifteen years.

Even Doctor Stick, the worthy ngent of
the Apaches, was robbed of eight mules, a
few nights ago by the Pinal Apaches, with
whom he is endeavoring to treat. It is la-

bor thrown away. 2'o dependence can be
placid upon them, and before any moral
suasion doctrines can be employed they re
tiu're a bloody clmstist ment.

We have had news from the G'ln gold
mines Kverv few Hnvs snmn ueedv."
dead-brok- nnd iudivhluni
strays into town with the usual story " No
ghl tlure all a d d humbug!" One

to'd ,ne,1 ,ft ol tll",8t,,tu o1'

thmirs ut u place where filty a
i .. i. . . '. . n - i -- i. .iu:g uei in moniei rrovisious niiu ciouiinjr
command the most extraordinary prices,
Flour $10 per hundred; sugar $1.50 per

'rou,Kl n'"1 'cotve $5 per jiound. livery- -

body that can get nwiiy is leaving, and
foos arrivP constantly, allured by the

fSr reports published in the newspnpers.
There has been an enormous amount of

falsehood uttered nnd publ shed concerning
tilts country nnd its resources. As an ag-

ricultural country it is worihhss. Riin
seldom fa Is, nnd tlure is very little
w.i.fr u.....w V..t.A It ...t In. lnflolie

... , ( t .Tltk-Uit-
i

but under fie existing or.'ero0 thugs, th re
would be far more loss than profit. S Iver
llllllinS Will CVelltllnllV he VTV prOlilUDIe, 8S

no country in the world Is more uimnuaiit
in silvi-- r ores and metals. Several silver
mining companies are now in operation with
fine prosp ets.

There is no pol'ticnl intelligence of any
consequence. We have little m.tn mine
action of far as giving us a- OItaat!on and...;,,..,. . .

concerned,
. . . .

II I. aa r.Til. tl.A i.menHf Ai m'M'ClM.rUII I n 1UIIII fctlHIr IMS ll:avill
t on w.ll d fend us from the Indians.

The occupation of Sonora by American
troops wo.ild I e a fine thing for Ar'zona.
In tatt, " not to put too fine a point upon

it," as Mr. Snajrsby would say, Arizona is

worthier! without Sonora. We mui-- t have
a port of entry on the Gulf of Cul forn'a,
an jhe r;lt 0( transit through Mexican
, . T, - f. hu n, & ,H,rfons of the
Sonor f 'or the oeturwt.on of the conn- - j

try l.y Ami r.cans tlie pirates anaigno-- j

rant H Ople OppOS'.' I". UILA.
p u As I tlose this letter news has

. i,(.t1MI -- (fll n hmd
, .

Ol cauie irom uie ion ibm, ii Kiii,

DecBEASE Of THE SrN'i HEAT. Ac--1

COrdiUg to the measurements of M. rouillet,
quaut.ty of heat giTef OUt ly tbe SUU ID

year, U equal to that which would be

side every

produced by the combustion of a stratum of IIorertL Skepticism. It is a favorite
coal seventeen miles la thickness, and if tho belief with us, that God will permit no lion-sun-

capacity for heat be assumed ns equnl est nnd humble inquirer after religious truth
to thut of water, and the hcut bo supposed to be fatally nnd finally mistaken. This
drawn uniformly from Its entire muss, its id' a wo find purtiidiy expressed in this
temperature would thereby undergo a dimi- - sir king passage, which we find iu uu Eug-nutio- ii

of 20.4 Faronhelt, annually. lih pcr'odiral: " It is an awful hour let
On tho other hand, there is n vast store him who hus passed through it sny how

of force in cir system capable of awful when this life lias lost its meaning
into hcut. If, as is Indicated by the small and seems shriveled into a Kpnn; when the
density of the sun, nnd by other circutn- - grave appears tote tho end of nil, human
stances, that body has not yet reached tho goodness nothing but a name, nnd the sky

coudit'ouof incomprcsiiihility, wo have in above this univero a dead expanse, black
tho future nppro'itnut'on of its parts a fund from the void from which God himself has
of heat, probably quite large notigh to sup- - disappeared. Iu that fearful loneliness of
ply the wants of the human family to the spirit, when those who should luivo becu his

cud of its sojourn here. It has been euleu- - friends and counsellors only frown upon his

luted that an iimount of condensation which misgivings, and profanely bid him to stifle

would diminish the diameter of the sun by
ouly the ten thousandth pnrt, would suffice

to restore the heat emitted in two thousand
yenrs.

The Ren River or British America.
This beautiful and fertile region, lying,
northward and westward of the sources of
the Mississippi, nnd eastward of the Rocky
Mountains, is hardly known or heard of in

the United States, yet is said to be one of

the finest regions on the continent of Amer-

ica. A settlement was made there some

fifty years since by a party of Scotch pec--
pie, under a grunt made by the Hudson's
Bay Company to Lord Selkirk, one of the
proprietors of thut company. This settle-

ment, situated as it is upon the proposed
line of the British Pacific Railroad with a
hardy and industrious population number-

ing over ten thousand, born upon the soil,

and knowing every inch of ground in the
great valley in which they live, must give
great fucil.ties to the enterprise, and assist
much in its early accomplishment.

Pcmbinn, its chief town, has schools and

churches worthy or the descendants or.
Scotch Pn sbyti rians, to wlioh church
most of thein bclonjr. A large pnrt of the
Air trade centers here; and its products
lutterly have found their way to St. Paul,
Minnesota, on the navigable waters of the
Mississippi traders with trains of hun
dreds of ox carts, laden with the products
of the chase, annually visiting that pluco to
dispose of them iu exchange for such goods
as they require. As a proof of the abun
dunce of ganio in tliot valley, we give the
following from the Suu Francisco Bulletin:

"A party of hunters out In the Red
R:ver Vulhy lately, in three weeks' time.
k.lled COO buffaloes, und sent tho meat into
Selkirk for fall use. Another party of
eight, in the same length ort.me, k,IU-- 2,--

200, the meat being dried for future use

and the skins selling for $2 each. Profita
ble hunting!"

Japan. The Neburyport Ilemlil siys: The
two Liiin rors f Japan i.ix i ot ke tlmsn or S:um,
a! ke act v.-- , ra-- l csl govnnois. Thr) art-o- f two
rncrs. I lie up Mint, pnifror resales at Alueao, a

ui a li.iir mil. inn i nuul.it on, an I l era I

sill of llie o it lace, h can tiaca buek lite r
lor x5 (l jears but ivlm wen driven fiom the

nnoae liy Ihs amenlnni of itio pollicil rmiieiur,
who resii ei ut Jed o, tl e o J.iol, the liege u .)'if
trio vtoriii, una ai cur.ui g In ntv nc.uun , one i.f
the nes'e I ami ti.i.kt cater i g more em o y :i n
l.i.il"ii. sail ui'iitnii.ini iIikh inllhens of nliuliii,
sins. Tlie sjiii'iluul vinper.ir in a heavenly bt ng,
H lio nevi r leuvin h piiiuce, ami wli un lliv u up e

never see. Kveryih ii(j lie weuik or u e in lliv
Hay it ih snoye I at iiilil, and repiaeeil willi i w.
Ho never i.ii'S, but li nnjinil ent. r nccasiomt ly

new I o. ty. Kmin him li ne uprunjr, an ihey
wimlil liav.- - lis be.ieve, Ihc lb rly in l.j. nt nf Jaii- -

anos. The ("'eriiiii eni erer. u lio U n jm e
lower, is illime I lo leave h s imia f mine in two
yeara, bill llien ull les snlij els must le.ne llu
slreeie, an I cl mv tin Ir iIhm nnd wiin'owi ; fur

hi e a eat n ay lt'k iponllie king in l.uin e,
tie itiip.e may not se Hie emperor u .lapan.
'I'lir a.'iive empeior i bound tn v st llupiiiiiuil,
r mi iickuuw e.ifcirn nl of su remsi y, Inn f lme

y.ais he him iiecmue le suUriv.ent, und vie o.--

In e ii swn .

Afierihe I. inning h"iT, the who's country,
dill'. e. I in o nhiv.ikes, is held hy pni ees, or I n Iu

Iniils, who niiiniain e iep u lenue at I her
hon es, b it are b in live w ih their fen Ii

half the yiui inJe liio, nnd arenl owed tnhemtue'r
rsiHts the oilier lis t, leaving the r f ini,a ns
liontues i'f nlnUv to the cenlnil p.mer. 1 Ins
rule it is that makes Ji dda to great, for t ere cen-

ter thu neslih. p iww. learu iij.an I fatlron. nf the
seterul hundrai )irotinc.ul primes, who live iu a
royal manner.

Tus ""itv or Jr. ouo As recent events have
directed the wsild's attention to Jupin, the fol.nw-'n- g

de er pi ion of Jeddo. by ths c irrrspondeat ol

the London T nirs, will not bj without interest:
Jelilo, without eireptuin, s one of the finest

c ties iu the world 1 slieeis broad mimI goal, and
the Cnstie, wliivh ineluMis i.enrly the whole eeti si
of the town, is built on a si yhl erniuein e. Ihere
are lh.ee sU or cnc.osures roiM.I ihii qmrler
W thn.lie iui.er, the Tycoon tmperor aud heir

apparent live.
The huunesof Ihs princes and nobles ere ps'ses,

and you m.y m gitic the li e h n n.e oun an
leu tiiuunin I f .ow. n. Tl ey are built in regular
order, fo.nung l e siree ssome loriy jsros br sd
kept mi pirfect oriier ; i.ii ;iumtiieuourt vsrd wi h

tr.e au I g.iidens, f.rm the csnter of eucb ene'"-ur- e,

li thr rnii'si i f h eh is Ihs buusr ui n.e ow-
ner; tho hojsts coot. in iik llie :o.lwcra, eermnts
siibes dc.i f"im Ihs Uis eneksuis. Tiny
sis buih of one unif rm slis;s Ihe fats iys
I ad ng lo lb. tourt ; s d are si e dingiy n -

me. of nms-iv- no do. k, e nmu. i.ied w.ih

laen r an I uih r :e' ci-- s fr ni he Mad ih t

t aiia by the n it to the areen I wail is one of Uf
fiuel ews I ever rrolleet ee n 0:1 m ile

tbeOuhof Jcldo. w ih thrb'gh risirifr bcyoa t

h le on i he s her w a pnri.cn of ihe grea . I j at
Jeddo. with i s tres sn I gardrns, an I unique lrii.
pus, snd tei.se y er wd ns.ie. ls,ei ent ng as far
as the eve esn rra h : Uien I hire is a v w of the
I ete and g sen fields in the ..iiai ee, 1 1 aw j
beyond a ihic.l) but t suburb; but thr most stiik
ing v i of ail .s ih t i lns-- hy, the well-ke- green
be iu of the eerraid def-nr- o, r nun ne teve.il)
f at from tbe bnsul net br'ow, wi h gran I old
cedars over a him Irrd years of nge gro . mg from
ns s d. a 1 he fine timbrr, the U) o. ihe i roan I.

the si or lilies in Ihe mnot, th-- grsa.lsa , good
er.lrr, and eunipleisiieaae i g. eq isi, ..a '

in uie trays eurpaai any Ui ing I bate aver sesa
la Eorape or any pert of tbe wurld.

of Truth iu issue.

conversion

No. 2.

doubts, which, for aught lie knows, may

arise from the fountain of truth itself; to

extinguish as a glare from hell that which,

for aught he knows, may bo light from

Ilenveti, and everything seems wrapped in

hideous uncertainty, I know but one way in

M a mn may t(m0 forthfrom tIlisftK0.

ny scHlhless; it is by holding fust to those

things which nre certain still tho grand

simple landmarks of morality. Iu the dark-

est hour through which the human soul can

puss, whatever elso is doubtful, this at least
iscertain. If there be no God, and no fu- -

ture state, yet even then, it is better to be

generous than selfish, better to bo chaste

than licentious, better to be true thau ftdse,

better to bo brave than to be a coward.

Thrice blessed Is he w ho, when oil is dl'cnr

and cheerless within and without, when his

teachers terrify him, and his friends shrink

from him, has obstinately clung to moral

good. Thrice blessed, because! his night

shall pass into clear, bright day.

Vanishing Vovth. The finest lines,

probably, ever wntten by Walter Savage
Laudor. the famous Sea Shell iu Gebir not
excepted, nre the stmrns in his Imaginary
Conversation between Elizabeth and Cecil,

put in tho mouth of Spencer, expressive of
the lo: s of and belief, and tho
m on);fll 01lB,il01MUss of wW(.h

once profoundly received, never deserts the
soul. T he tliulngno is a genuine compit
mint to the worth of poetry and fume, the
monarch n lying on the noble existence to
be conferred by the bard, and rebuking the
state whoso views nre fettered to the pres-

ent, iu those pure, manly, iudignnnt terms
which Lnndor knews so well to employ.
These nre the lines, of classic mintage:

' How mtii li is lost lien licit) el henrt nor eye,
Hmrw in e I It ire or fa i: ng Hope dee lies;

A hru boyl oid with q d. k thruu hath ceased to spy
The m ous a p'v in tl.e yeilow leaves.

When, r's'ng fn m ihe turf here youth reposed,
We fi. d but ileiK-r- n the fur-- glit shore J

When I hi' hug hnik of Kinry-l- i nd liis oliO'Sil,

And the otr. ng bn leu olnt-)- . n i l yield uo more."

An Enxociiaoino Woud for Old Maids.

A writer in Tail's Magazine says: "Mtir-riag- c

is not often tho golden renl.ty young
women seem to think it; neither does it so

materially alter tho thnructerns they would

fancy . Tho ' cross old maid,' if she had

changed her state, would hnvc been simply

the cross old wife. 'The boy is father to

the man;' and ti e young woman may fairly

be called the prototypo of the old one. If
a be a cheerful member of her own

household, smoothing every difficulty in her

path, and culling hnppiiuss us the bee

draws homy, even from poison-flower- then

she will grow into that most estimable of
nil good beings n cheerful, benvolent,
beneficent ' old nuiid,' an honor to tlie name,

a glory to the sex. There will be no re-

pining, nor selfish regrets tit what might

have been. She w.ll take thu cup that

God holds to her, and though it be not

highly spiced, rniso it to His prnisc.--Amou- g

England's women thousands of such

ure to be found; but they make no noise iu

the world, for content is silent discontent
no:sy and obtrusive Thus, while the

the Fpitwtcrhood are perpetually

thrust upon us, the quiet virtues of others

pass unobserved.

RnF.mATiSM. I send you recipes for two
preparations. The first is invuluable. 1

jrot it nt Nashville, and it cured me of
rhenmufsin in 1851. Since thut time it
his been extensively used fur nervous pains.

I have no doubt I have giveu two or three
dozen My wife uses it extensively
for neurulgia, and it cured two Indies so

qu'ckly of s ck headache, they got wared;
thought perhaps it would do them some se-

rious injury:
1 ounce Oil Koemnry,

O 1 Cloves,
O.I Oriirnnum,
Spir ts Turpentine,
Sp rits Ammonia,
T.octure Cuntharidcs,
Aleo!:ol.

Mix in a 1 giit glass stopper bottle, and
shake up when us d. Ileut a simcer on
emlK-rn- , ponr a 1'ttle into the saucer, and
rub it on the pnrt sn ited w.tn your hum
previously warmed by the fire, so as toen-co- a

a'e al w.r.ton. O' t pure arti.hu, a

,! c.fic measure of each; do not let the drug-

gist guess as usual. For rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, pa;n in the jaw, lick headache, (if ner-

vous,) and in fact for all nervous pnins, it il
invaluable. Try it nil you unfortunate ner-

vous tain aofPrcrs. If it stos sick hed
uehe in twenty minutes do not lie alarmed.

Currrrpoiidmt of thr Southern Cut
lieator.

Of" Keep oot of Ud vm any. for the chanfe
ii. wb'k the avsl fift into a Cock U mtU bit
stmeiody. -

ADVERTISING RATKfl.
Ono squire (IS linss or less, brevier msasaro) ore

' insertion, ' .1H
u - two insertions, 4,00

Each subsequent insertion, 1 ,11

Reasonable deductions Iu tlns who advertise J
the year,

JOB PRINTING.
Tin rsoraiteroa or ths AUGl'8 w asrrt

lo inform llie pnb'lc that ha lias just received
large stork of JUll TYIM? and oilier new prim
iiiit mnti r'ul, and will be In 'l.t sj teHy rnelpt o
ud lilioiut sui'ed 1011 the rii.s of th e h
enlitv. llAMHill l ti. TOKTKItH, I I ANKfl,
cArtrw, nr.ci'LAUs.
mid other kinds, dune lo order, on shy rot Ice.

I'tiRri'trri a PnnvrxTivi or Moldinim.
Mohliness Is occasioned by the grow th of

minute vegetation. Ink, paste, leather!

and seeds most freduently suffer by it. A

clove will prcsuvc Ink; any essential oil

ouswers equally well. Leather may be

kept free from mold by the same substances,

Thus, Russian leather which is perfumed

with the tar of birch, never becomes moldy;

iudecd, it prevents it from occurring iu other

bodies, A few drops of any csscntiul oil

will keep books entirely free from it. For
harness, oil ol turpentine is recommended. '

Alum nnd rosin nro used to preserve book

binders' paste, but ineffectually; oil of tur
pentine succeeds better; but, by small qnan

tities of oil of peppermint, anise, or cassia,

pust has been preserved for severul yenrs,

Dr. Maculloch recommends" the addition to
the Dour and water of soino brown sugar

nnd a little corrosive sublimate; the sugar

keeping it flexible when dry, and the snbli

mato preventing it from fermenting, and

r. I...:.. ii,.t.,,l l.n A A.ar
iie'iu ueiii Biiuinu .j in..". "
drops of any of tho essential oils may be

added to the paste when mndo. It dries

when exposed to the air, and may be nsed

by merely wetting it. Seeds may also be

preserved by the csscntiul oils; and this Ii
. , 1 l.

of great consequence wncn iney are scni to

a distance. Of coui-s- moisture must be

excluded as much as possible, and tho oili

of ottos
i
urevciit onlv. the bad effects of

molds.

Action or Sioab on Tektii. M. Lares
of France, in tho course of his investiga-

tions on tho teeth, has arrived at the follow

imr conclusions t

Firtl. Thut refined sugar, cither from

cane or beets, is injurious to healthy teeth,

cither by immediate contact with these oi

guns, or by the gas developed owiug to it!
(

uijtltl-mrr- til tlin ut Mill It eh Secondly. That
.
wl'l'"6". . ..1. n..l,..l t.. m 0nli.i..iln1 L'illt.

II a lOOlll IS itineeiuieu iu u iniunim -

ton ol sugar, it Is so milch altered in the :

chemical composition that it becomes gela-

tinous, and its enamel opaque, spongy, and

easily broken. Thirdly. This modification

Is duo, not to free add, but to a tendency

nf Rtiirnr to potnbiuo with the culcarcooi

basis of tho tooth.

A Tni'TuTCL and Cheap Barometer- .-

W. . I I ..1.1- - 1 4 t.. U A
illKO a Clean glass oome, ni.u pus iii iii
small quantity of fine pulverized ulum; then

fill up tho bottle with spirits of wine. The

alum will be perfectly dissolved by the alco

hoi, and in clear weather the liquid will be

as transparent us the purest water. Oa

tho approach of ruin or cloudy weather, the

alum will bo visible in a flakyi spiral cloud

in the center of the fluid, reaching from the

bottom to the surface. This is a cheap,

simple and beautiful barometer, and is plar

cd within tho reach of all who wish to pos

sess one. For simplicity of construction,

this is altogether superior to the frog bar

omcter, in general use iu (lernmny.

Uses of Iomne. Dr. Uoinct, of the

French Academy of Medicine, in a paper '

which he recently rend, asserts that, by the

introduction of Iodine into tho duily food

of persons laboring under scrofula, ulcerous

hubits, diseases of the skin, opthnlmia, en

ries of the bones, &c, they may be cured

in a few months. Dr. Boinet proposes to

iodise bread, cakes, syrups, &c, simply by

the introduction of such plants us nutufnlly

contain Iodine, namely, all kindsof seaweeds

nnd cruciferous plants; or dso by using tho

wutirof iodised springs, or suits containing

tiie same principle. Under these forms the

quantity of Iodine is so small us to commu-

nicate no peculiar tautu to the edible sub-

stance.

Hoors. Leigh Hunt goes into ecstacicd

while describing tho additional beuuties

which tlie hoop adds to the female figure.

" When the hoop is large, and the swell of

it hangs at a proper distance from the per-

son, it becomes not an habilument, but an

enclosure The person Btandu aloof from

it, and is imagined to do so. Tho lady,

hkc a goddci.4, is half comcealed in an hem-

isphere out of which tho rest of her person

rises l.ko Venus out of the billows. When

bite moves and the hoop is at projicr length

us well as breadth, she docs not walk ncr

steps are not visible she is borne along;

sho is wulted, she comes gliding.

Woman's Kwiits. A woman may say

whttt she likt s to yoa without danger of

getting knocked down for it. She can take

a snooze after dinner, while tier husband

has to go to work, fche enn go forth in

the streets without being invited to treat at
every coffee-lions- She can paint her face

if she Is too pale, and flour it if too nd.
She can wear corsets, if too thick other

fixin's, if too thin. She can eat, drink, and

In. merrv. without it costing her a cent;

and she can get divorced from her husband

when she sex-- man 6he Ikes better,

tty Those illustrioni men who, like

kan pnnvutned themtclvet tO en.
u-- u , -

lighten others, have often lived unrewarded
nd died oiilumrnleu. I uc ioiiu w

I'mM eva lnne thrm instil in one sense.

but injnstice in auother honoring them

with tlieir praise, out aegraoiug mkih. ms,
their pity. . . . , ,


